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Sideritis L. belongs to the family of Lamiaceae 
(Labiatae) which is one of the most common and diverse 
plants of the world. Over 150 species of the genus Sideritis 
are mainly found in the Mediterranean area.  The aer�al parts 
of plants from the genus S�der�t�s, generally known as 
'mounta�n tea', are w�dely used as a popular folk med�c�ne �n 
Spa�n, Greece and Turkey. The genus S�der�t�s �s represented 
�n the Turk�sh flora by 46 spec�es, 31 of wh�ch are endem�c 
(Dem�rtaş et al, 2011), �nclud�ng S�der�t�s l�banot�ca Lab�ll. 
ssp. l�near�s (Bentham) Borm. S�der�t�s spec�es are used  �n 
the treatment of gastro�ntest�nal a�lments and common colds 
as well as a herbal tea �n Turk�sh folk med�c�ne (Baytop, 
1999; Yes�lada et al., 1995). Several studies have been 
conducted on various biological activities of Sideritis 
s p e c i e s  s u c h  a s a n t � m � c r o b � a l ,  a n t � o x � d a n t ,  
ant��nflammatory, ant�spasmod�c, ant�ulcerat�ve, nervous 
system st�mulant ant�convulsant, carm�nat�ve, analges�c and 
sedat�ve effects. Çarıkçı et al., 2012; Gümüşcü et al., 2011; 
İşcan et al., 2005; Tepe et al., 2006; Gonzales et al. 2011). 
Many chem�cal const�tuents have been �dent�fied �n s�der�t�s 
genus such as terpenes, flavono�ds, essent�al o�l, �r�do�ds, 
coumar�ns, l�gnanes and sterols.  D�terpenes, flavono�dts and 
essent�al o�l ocur �n almost every spec�es. In fact, they are the 
ma�n pespons�ble for the pharmacolog�cal act�v�ty. S�der�t�s 
spec�es grown �n Turkey are has got a r�ch y�eld and 
compos�t�ons of essent�al o�ls.

This study was carried out to determine essential oil 
yields and compositions oil from two endemic mountain tea 
species cultivated in Konya, Turkey. 

Mater�als and Methods
Plant mater�al: S�der�t�s b�lgerana and S�der�t�s 

l�bon�t�ca were cult�vated at the Med�c�nal Plant Farm, �n 
Konya (Turkey). The spec�es were �dent�fied by Dr. Hayr� 
Duman, at Gaz� Un�vers�ty. Voucher spec�mens were 
depos�ted at the Herbar�um of Faculty of Agr�culture, Selçuk 
Un�vers�ty, Konya, Turkey.

Essential oil yield (%): Plant samples to be used in the 
analysis of essential oil were harvested in flowering period. 
The essent�al o�ls were obta�ned by hydrod�st�llat�on us�ng a 
Clevenger-type apparatus for 3 h, from aer�al parts of the 
S�der�t�s l�bonot�ca  and S�der�t�s b�lgerana. The o�l y�elds 
were calculated on a dry we�ght bas�s as 0.20 and 0.15%, 
respect�vely.

Determination of essential oil components: After the 
essential oil was obtained, essential oil was identified to the 
GC-MS to determine its components. The chem�cal 
compos�t�on of Sideritis l�banot�ca and Sideritis bilgerana 
essent�al o�l was performed by GC-MS. The compos�t�on of 
the essent�al o�l was calculated as percentage. The 
�dent�ficat�on of essent�al o�l components was carr�ed out by 
compar�son of the obta�ned mass spectra w�th the NIST and 
W�ley l�brary. 

Results and D�scuss�on
The essent�al o�l y�eld of cult�vated S�der�t�s l�bon�t�ca 

Lab�ll. flowers was 0.20 % wh�le the essent�al o�l y�eld of 
S�der�t�s b�lgerana P.H. Dav�s flowers was 0.15%. The 
percentage const�tuents of essent�al o�ls from cult�vated 
Sideritis l�banot�ca  and Sideritis bilgerana were g�ven  
Table 1.

The essent�al o�ls of S. b�lgerana and S�der�t�s l�bonot�ca 
were analyzed both by GC and GC/MS to determ�ne the�r
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In this study, it was investigated essential oil yield and compositions of endemic mountain tea (Sideritis l�banot�ca Labill. 
and Sideritis bilgerana P.H. Davis) cultivated in Konya ecological conditions, Turkey. The essential oil yield of 
cultivated Sideritis libonitica Labill. flowers was 0.20 % while the essential oil yield of Sideritis bilgerana P.H. Davis 
flowers was 0.15%. The highest essential oil components were determined as 19.82 % β-pinene, 14.60 % α-pinene from 
S�der�t�s b�lgerana P.H. Dav�s; 25.92 % hexadecanoic acid and 21.49% cadinene from Sideritis libonitica Labill. δ-
According to the results of this study, it was determined that significant differences between essential oil yield and 
components of cultivated the endemic mountain tea species in Konya ecological conditions were determined.
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const�tuents (Table 1). As a result of GC and GC/MS 
analyses, 22 and 18 components were �dent�fied, 
represent�ng 85.013 and 97.000 % of the total for both S. 
b�lgerana and S. l�bonot�ca o�ls, respect�vely. GC/MS 
analyses of the o�ls have revealed the occurrence of β -p�nene 
(19,82%) and α -p�nene (14.40 %) as the ma�n const�tuents of 
S. b�lgerana.  δ-cad�nene (21.49%) and  hexadecano�c ac�d 
(25,92%) was also character�zed as a ma�n component �n the 
o�l of S.l�bonot�ca. To the best of our knowledge, the 
l�terature conta�ns no �nformat�on on the essent�al o�l from S. 
l�banot�ca  and S. b�lgerena produced �n the control of 
cult�vat�on cond�t�ons. W�th �t, Iscan et al. (2005) reported β -
p�nene (48.40 %) and α -p�nene (31.90 %)  as the ma�n 
const�tuents of S. b�lgerana collected from naturally 
grow�ng �n flora of Turkey. The essential oil yield and 
composition of is highly could be influenced by genetic and 
environmental factors, cultivation and ecological 
conditions.

Conclusion 
Accord�ng to the results of th�s study, �t was determ�ned 

that s�gn�ficant d�fferences between essent�al o�l y�eld and 
components of the endem�c mounta�n tea spec�es cult�vated 
�n Konya ecolog�cal cond�t�ons according to Sideritis spp. 
grown in natural flora.
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Table 1. The compos�t�on of essent�al o�ls from S�der�t�s 

b�lgerana and S. l�bonot�ca cult�vated
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